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BRIDGE: 
Lai-la-la-lai, la-la-lai-lai-lai, lai, 
Lai-la-la-la, lai-la-la-la, lai-la-la-la-lai-lai. 
Lai-la-la-lai, la-la-lai-lai-lai, lai, 
Lai-la-la-la, lai-la-la-la, lai-la-la-la-lai. 
 
CHORUS 
 
Oh, come and save your flock, 
Lord, 
David's son, the Shepherd! 
Son of Man, we need you! 
Help us to receive you! 
 
BRIDGE 
 
CHORUS  with Addendum: 
He comes to us! 
He comes to us! 
 
BRIDGE 
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The poor found Heaven’s King while great ones 
slumbered. 
And shepherds sought the Lamb who would be cruci-
fied. 
 
Let it be so now, that He fulfill the Father’s plan. 
The humble may receive Him, God in Man. 
 
‘Tis Christmas Day, and while you may, 
Will you seek out the Shepherd King? 
Hallelujah! 
Will you forsake your pride, 
Your spirit open wide, and follow him? 
In everything? 
He gave His life to save you from destruction. 
Come home into his arms and have the love He brings. 
Let it be so now, and thus fulfill the Father’s plan. 
Today,you  may receive Him, God in Man. 
 

10. Rest, Little Bird10. Rest, Little Bird10. Rest, Little Bird10. Rest, Little Bird    
Rest, little bird, in Mother’s nest. 
Coo, little sweet, Ever-Blessed! 
Wisdom of old in baby breast, 
With eyes as big as Heaven. 
 
Sleep on a manger nest of hay. 
Someday, You must fly away. 
Mother will watch and hope and pray. 
Sleep while she still can guard You! 
 
What do I see in Your blameless eyes― 
Is it the pathway to Paradise? 
Eden will come when Your work is done, 
Our dove of covenant given. 
 
Sleep, little bird, in simple trust-- 
Promise of old, new to us. 
Herod, the cursed, may do his worst, 
But little birds fly away. 
 
What do I hear in your silver voice, 
Babbling brook of joyful noise?-- 
The mighty flood of Heaven’s blood, 
To bury the sin of the world! 
 
Wake, little bird, and bring the dawn. 
Night flies away; hope has come! 
Thirty-and-three will bring the tree, 
But rising follows after. 

What do You keep in Your heart of gold?―Eternal life no death can hold! 
A place prepared for Your flock there--For singing and love and laughter! 

    
12. Sweet Rejoicing12. Sweet Rejoicing12. Sweet Rejoicing12. Sweet Rejoicing    
Sung over polyphony arrangement of Good Christian Men Rejoice  
Incarnate Lord, Incarnate Lord, make Your home within my heart; 
Make it fit for You, pleasing in Your sight. 
Oh, You chose the path of grace--You came as a little child!-- 
Have mercy on my soul! 
Lord, make it holy, pure, trusting You Like a child, undefiled. 
Christ, be born in me! Christ, be born in me! 
His children will rejoice for aye! 
 

13. Sweet, Soft Worship in the Night13. Sweet, Soft Worship in the Night13. Sweet, Soft Worship in the Night13. Sweet, Soft Worship in the Night    
Sweet, soft worship in the night! 
Savior, make my spirit bright, 
Like the long strong shining of the of the beautiful star 
That led the wisemen to You, 
Like the matchless splendor of Your Holy Word 
That makes my spirit new. 
 
When You rise within my heart, 
No more wandering in the dark! 
Morning Star, my radiance, my Brother and King, 
Who took the manger throne. 
Everything within me needs Your holy touch. 
I look to You alone. 
 
No beauty fair can satisfy,  
No ecstasy, no grand acclaim― 
Just the pleasure of God’s treasure, 
Living life in Jesus' perfect Name, 
His Name. 
 

18. Messiah, in the Fullness of Time18. Messiah, in the Fullness of Time18. Messiah, in the Fullness of Time18. Messiah, in the Fullness of Time    
1.Our Father made a promise 
That He would deliver us. 
Now the night has fallen. 
Father, hear us calling! 
 
CHORUS: 
Hallelujah!   
Messiah in the fullness of time comes to us. (2x) 
 
2. Oh, come and fill your temple 
Our Supreme Example. 
Lord and purifier, 
Dwell with us, Messiah! 

2. From Shepherding of Stars Additional Lyrics2. From Shepherding of Stars Additional Lyrics2. From Shepherding of Stars Additional Lyrics2. From Shepherding of Stars Additional Lyrics    
There is no brighter star can shine, than love shines from His 
face. 
There is no righter rest to find, than pasture in His grace. 
 

5. Light of the World5. Light of the World5. Light of the World5. Light of the World    
1. Light of the World, born in the darkness,  
Messiah, the bright Morning Star, 
Son of Righteousness, 
Your wings bring our healing, 
Revealing the Father from afar. 
And whatever I thought was mine, 
I leave it all behind, 
Just to live in the light of love 
In Your eyes. 
 
CHORUS: 
Light of the World,  
Melt my heart, fill my soul, 
And I will enjoy You forever. 
Made to shine Your praise, 
Made to walk in Your ways, 
We have been waiting for You! 
God's Son, arise! 
 
2. What can I give 
To thank You, my Savior? 
I'm blessed to be living in Your day! 
I'll spread Your Word  
To those have never heard, 
Tell them that hope is on the way. 
And whatever I thought I knew, 
I'll leave it all to You, 
Let You show me what's really true 
Day by day.                     
 
CHORUS 
 
3. (Instrumental) 
Gloria, gloria, gloria,  
in excelsis Deo, 
Et in terra pax, pax hominibus,  
bonae voluntatis! 
And the glory belongs to You,  
Oh Son of David true! 
Everything that I think or do,  
Light my way! 
 
CHORUS 

6 .  Sof t  a s  a  Snowfa l l  6 .  So f t  a s  a  Snowfa l l  6 .  So f t  a s  a  Snowfa l l  6 .  So f t  a s  a  Snowfa l l      
Soft as a snowfall deep in the night-- 
 keep me soft, Lord. 
Deep as the glacier drifts on the height-- 
 grow my heart. 
Still as the first new glimmer of light  
 in the morning, 
Safe as the dove-white down of Your peace-- 
 hold my heart. 
  
Meekly as a baby, You came in the night, 
Veiling all Your glory, Author of Light!  
  
Clean as the whistling breeze in the wood-- 
 make me clean, Lord. 
Warm as a fireside, wholesome and good-- 
 warm my heart. 
 
Creator in a manger, tiny baby-- 
what a beautiful sight, 
Messiah, King of Glory,  
Lord and Master by right! 
  
Jesus, remember me when You come 
  to Your Kingdom,  
When Heav’n and earth and heart are made new, 
 right with You. 
In Your love, in Your light,  
Clean and a bright! 
  

9. God in Man9. God in Man9. God in Man9. God in Man    
Twas Christmas Eve, and soft sang she, 
The little mother in the gloom― 
Hallelujah! 
A stranger to this place, 
A stranger to our race within her womb, 
Hallelujah! 
The royal family came home to exile― 
Their King arrived, but David’s city found no room. 
 
Let it be so now, that He fulfill the Father’s plan. 
His own did not receive Him, God in Man. 
 
Twas Christmas morn, and “He is born!” 
The holy angel prophesied. 
Hallelujah! 
The shepherds at this word, 
Forsaking flock and herd, ran to His side. 
Hallelujah! 


